- Student Section cheers must be approved by the AD
- Harassing refs: Rules should be clearly stated regarding correct conduct
- Keep social media PG/positively
- Music allowed at certain volumes with no swears
- Students set up AD approved themes
- Sportsmanship=friendship
- Let officials make the calls, not the student body
- Respect opponents and officials
- Positive cheering (don’t bash other players)
- Involved everyone in the community – work together to improve school and community
- Appropriate themes; don’t dress to attack stereotypes
- Work together to improve the student section, school, and community
- Spirit monitors
- Could you say it to him/her 1 on 1 if not then don’t
- Head of student sections informed of the MHSAA guidelines so that they can inform the entire student section
- A big MHSAA mandated sign
- Announcements before/after game
- Standard Set of rules (statewide)
- Get AD more involved/meet with them before
- Athletic Leadership Council
- Warnings-banned from student section
- No charge for games
- Lock-in
- Players posting or saying mean stuff online and caught should not be allowed to play in the following game(s).
- When posting on social media about schools or sports, you have to tag or use a hashtag that allow the schools administrators to view the post. There should be set accounts and tags that can be widespread used throughout the schools so even if a person posts negativity, another person can comment with the tag bringing attention to is so it can be dealt with.
- Acceptable/Do/Okay
  - Athletes, parents, coaches and spectators should show respect toward the refs, by modeling good interactions.
  - Inclusive- communicating with lower classmen
- More school pride
- Promoting game theme and student section during the school day
- Cheer for your own team not against the other
- Appropriate posters-administrators monitor them
- Compliment players
- Establish boundaries with officials (respect)
- Respect face that both teams want to win
- Make noise during play/appropriate times- do not distract from the point of the game (game flow)
- Playing music/singing
- Harmless rivalry
- Chant at the other team in a not super negative way
- Hierarchy
- Be nice to freshman and sophomores
- Positive/cheer for your team
- Would your elders?
- Positive Attitudes
- Matures Mascots- apply/interview
- Have fun but respect the game
- Chanting school colors- reciting schools fight song
- Encourage word to players
- Participation
- Work together to improve school and student section
- Dress code
- Good Leadership
- Respect
- Represent school
- Friendship among all student section
- Know rules of venue
- Teach ‘how to’ react
- Positive (PG) social media posts
- Theme nights
- Allow appropriate props
- Unacceptable/Don’t/Not okay/ Following list of actions may result in removal of event:
  - Don’t single people out (refs, players, coaches, etc)
  - Don’t do religious chants
  - Don’t do negative stereotypes
  - No physical abuse
  - No Taunting/Targeting/ Heckling
• Negative opponent chants
  o Take attention from the game
  o Calling names @ opposing team
  o Air horns
  o Diss the ref, personally
  o Cheer against the other team
  o Anything that can cause harm to someone or something
  o No negative language - Derogatory trash talking
  o No mocking individuals (clothing, race)
  o No arguing from sections
  o No crazy parents
  o No throwing objects
  o No personal attacks (refs, players, ect)
  o Cheap shots
  o Negative Cheers
  o No swearing
  o No inappropriate themes
  o No trash talking on social media
  o No coming to games under the influence (no drugs)
  o Don’t belittle people
  o Untouchables (race, religion, income, gender/sexuality, appearance (weight/acne, etc))
  o No putting down your own team
  o Don’t trash the bleachers/cleanup
  o No discrimination
  o Nothing illegal
  o No throwing objects – not allowed to be thrown at refs, players or people in the stands at schools.
  o Negative cheers

• Students
  o Nothing personal
  o Keep hangs to yourself (& body)
  o Respect for opposing teams/fans
  o Cheer for your own team, not against other (pro-us, not anti-them)
  o Positive Cheering
  o Respect officials
  o Include FR
  o Give credit to all players
  o No drugs/ SAFE
  o Creativity=engagement
  o Appropriate chants @ opp section

• Parent-Fans
  o Respect officials
  o Support your own kids- do not bring down other kids
  o Support the team, not the kid
  o Ban cowbells/noisemakers
  o Let coaches coach
  o Self-control
  o Don’t care more than your child
  o Know your limits

• Coaches
  o Respect opp. Coach
  o Pre-game hand shake/bump
  o Positive reinforcement
  o Set example with treatment of officials
  o When up big, play everyone
  o Empathy
  o Just a game
  o Appropriate language
  o Be a role model
  o Don’t encourage dirty play

• Athletes
  o Appropriate social media posts
  o Respect officials/calls
  o Shake hands
  o Injury take a knee
  o Play within the whistles
  o Body language
  o Represent your school/team
  o Help opponents up
  o Stick to your convictions